Washington University in St. Louis
Campus Card Services
Contractor/Vendor ID Card Request Form

Contractor/Vendor Use:

Last Name, First Name, Middle Initial (Printed)

Company

Telephone Number

*Propping or holding open doors is strictly prohibited. If you have any questions contact your University sponsor.

Initials: X

Your signature acknowledges receipt of a Washington University Photo Identification Card. This contractor/vendor Photo ID card must be worn in full display while on WU property and presented upon request to any WU Police Officer or WU Appointed personnel. If your ID card is lost or stolen, you must report it to the Washington University Police Department immediately. Any misuse of this card will cause your privileges to be revoked.

X

Signature

Date

University Sponsor Use:

University Sponsor Last Name, First Name (Printed)

Telephone Number

University Sponsor Department (Printed)

University Sponsor Signature & Date

Access Needed w/Expiration Date and Purpose on Campus

Campus Card Services Use:

Clearance Code Programmed

Access Expiration Date

Card Number

Card Expiration Date

Issued By